
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. .'.-
Th< saloons of San Francisco arc
to be permitted to run all night.

At ihc meeting of the rnper-
visors yesterday an amendment
to the liquor license ordinance to
tins effect was Introduced and
passed to print without discus-
sion.

This amendment removes the
embargo imposed upon the sa-
loons after the fire limiting the
hours of traffic.

SALOONS WIN VICTORY
FOR ALLNIGHT OPENING

LAW IN SAN FRANCISCO

SALT LAKE CITY, I tah,
Feb, 5. -Asserting that the over-
flow of the < lolorado river w ill
produce an inland sea whose
"evaporation would materially
affeel ihe aridity <> f the vast area
of dry lands in the west," a me-
morial to the president and 1 1 >ti
cress was introduced In the state
house of representatives today.
It asks tli.it the attempt to con*
tn il the ( lolorado river be aban-
doni'l l>y iln I;*ivcrnment.

Ny Associated Prss*.

National City Strikes
on Shore at

Redondo
Jerome Makes Desperate

Fight to Shatter
Testimony

Intense Cold and Heavy
iSnow Causes Much

Suffering
FALLS ON RAIL

ANDBREAKS NECK
JAPANESE DENY

WAR INTENTIONS
John Ashman, United States Gauger,

Dies as Result of Fall from

Street Car at Temple

Block

Crew Takes Refuge in
Rigging While

Sea Rages Imperial Government Tells Ambassa.
dor to Absolutely Disclaim Any

Hostile Attitude— Say Rumors

Are Without Foundation
Ineffectual Efforts Made to Pull Yes.

sel from Dangerous Position on
Beach

—
Cargo Jettisoned

Without Avail

He who would snowball or frost
his fingers will have to travel far
up the mountain sldn to Mount Lowe
or Mount Wilson, where tho trolley
company keeps a large supply ofsnow on tap for the accommodation
of the natives who have never seen
the fleecy flakes except on the moun-
taln tops.

Visitors to the Golden stiit. \u25a0 are
Impressed as much by the variety
of climatic offerings us by tho de-
lightfulcharacter of the local brand.
Angelenos do not deny that there
hiis boon snow withinfifty miles of
the City of the Angels. On the CO
trary, they rejoice at it and con-
sider it a point of particular pride
to be able to invite their friends
from the east to such climate as thn
tourists have left: but this species
of weather cannot be found within
tho portals of Los Angolos.

A trolley ride out into tho subur-
ban and country districts is enough
t" convince even the most. dl«-
gruntlcd ruinhater thai the showers
lit' the past Tew weeks iive well
worth the temporary discomforts
they caused, ah over the foothills
and fields tiny blades of preen are
springing up, and the alfalfa fields
are almost ready for the haymakers.

Thn brief hi ;isDii of mm seriously
frightened n few pessimistic tour-
ists who ;ii once began to crH Iclse
California's must boasted product
her weather. These few pessimistic
ones will be found behind fences
and in smnii hidden spots where the
ti'iv rays of the smiling sun can-
not reach them, and contradict their
doleful tales of a climate that dared
to rain.

With tin- snnsiiiii" recorder nt th«
local wfmthni man's office working
overtime t« ki ep pace with the
minny Rmllrs of I<;i Hoi, Los Angeles
residents sis wollas tourists are con-
gratulating themselves that It he I
plcaspfl a kind fate to cast their i"i
ln such iipleasant place, "God's own
country," .-is hundreds of them aro
willing to aver.

In this way the defense hopes to
build up the theory that Thaw lost
mental poise through worry over the
wrongs he foil his wife had suffered
at tho hands nf another.

According to the claims of the de-
fense Thaw's insanity began to be
apparent three or four years ago.
Ikmet Evelyn Nesblt In 1901, so it
Is to be Inferred that his mental dis-
orders had their beginning subse-
quent to the meeting of the two
young people and the attachment of
Thaw for the girl.

Upon the effect of hnr story, bar-

liik the whole of her past llfo, tho
prisoner's fate in large measure
rests, though tho picture of his
white-halrod elderly mother taking
the witness stand to save him from

a felon's death Is expected to have
weight with the Jury which only a
man with a venerable mother can
appreciate.

Thnw bnllnves ho will show that
any man placed In the clrcum-
stancee where ho found himself
must have lost his mental balance
and acteil as he did.

It Im apparent thai Ihe defendant
dependi upon his frail littio wifo to
turn (lie tide for him. II willbe her
wrongs, If thorn aro any, which is to
Impress thn Jury.

The evidence promised to be Intro-

duced lends much hiiinim interest
to tho trial and there Is mm impres-
sion that Evelyn Thnw will tell a
story the half of which has not yet

been publicly known.

Ni:\V Y«i|{K. Feb. B.—The de-

fense today began to forgo the links

ln tha chain of olrcumslancos which
lt is Hniri disordered the brnln of
young Harry K. Thaw and led to
the mental explosion which claimed
Stanford White us Its victim.

BAILEY HURLS LIE
BACK AT WITNESS

Ashman hnd been employed as gaug-
er InLos Angeles during the last year.
He Is said to be married, but there
was no person at his home last night.

The oar was In-charge of Motorman
F. W. Riddle and Conductor J. C. Maas.

Examination by the physicians at
the receiving hospital, where he was
taken, showed Ashman's neck had been
broken by tho fall.

According in the story told by sev-
itml persons who were witnesses of
the accident, Ashman had run from
the corner to catch the car, which was
moving. He reached thn rail before
the car was well undor way, hut when
he placed his foot on thn steps he
missed his hold on the hand rail and
fell backwards. His head struck on
the street car rail. The man was dead
when picked up a few minutes later.

John (j. Ashman, a United states
fauger, living at 23f> Bast Twenty-
fourth street, was instantly killed as
the result of a frill from car No. 371
of the Moneta avenue line at 10:25
last nle;ht. Tho accident occurred at
the Temple block.

MAN WHO BUILT SUBWAY
WILL HEAD CANAL WORK

Dramatic Scene Takes Place During

Probe Into Alleged Trust Connec-

tions of Texas Senator.

Starts to Fight

In Broadway and all the avenues andcross streets containing surface linesthe snow was piled six feet high be-
tween the car tracks and the side-walks, but by hard work with snowplows am", shovels, mpst of the surfacelines were kept In operation.

Most of the elevated lines In Man-
hattan wero run on their usual sched-ules, but those in remote sections ofBroadway were badly delayed.

Throuß-h trains and suburban localson nearly all the railroads were greatly
delayed. Harbor traffic moved very
slowly. ,

An army of snow shovelers, es-timated at 5000. was at work on thestreets today.

NEW YORK, Feb. s.—For thlrty-slx
hours New York has been in the grip
of a fierce northeast snowstorm. The
snowfall exceeds the amount which hasfallen In any similar period for sev-eral years.

By Associated Press.

It is, however, admitted by
railroad managers that the open-
ing of spring will tell some grew-
some tales of suffering, starva-
tion and death.

By Assoclntrd Press.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Feb. 5.—Twenty-two degrees below zero
was registered by government
thermometers today. .Most of
the other thermometers went to
thirty below. Zero weather has
prevailed for seventeen days. For
three days past the temperature
has Ijitiinearly as iuw as today.

h\ North Dakota thirty de-
grees below has been common
and there has been much suffer-
ing. Railroads have been badly
demoralized. There have been
reports of many people freezing
to death, but these reports have
been denied from North Dakota
sources.

NEW YORK. Feb. s.—John B. Mc-
Donald of this city, the contractor who
constructed the subway, was today
elected president of the Panama Con-
struction company. This company was
formally organized today for the pur-
pose of building the Panama canal In
the event that the contract is awarded
by the government to William J. Oliver,
one of the contractors, and his asso-
ciates.

By Associated Press.

By Associated Press.
Twelve Below in Omaha

OMAHA. Neb., Feb. s.— The coldest
weather of the present winter was felt
here at 3 o'clock this morning when
the thermometer registered 12 degrees
below zero.

By Associated Press.
HIGHLAND LIGHT. Mass., Feb 5.—The worst storm of the winter pre-

vailed here today, a gale of sixty milesan hour, with a thick snow, stopping
all traffic on land and sea.

Sixty.Mile Blow on Atlantic
The two men, who claimed to be vatl-

road brakemen, held up R. Wigney In
the railroad yards about three weeksago, robbing him after threatening to
killhim if he resisted.

SALINAS, Cal., Feb. s.—After delib-
erating seven minutes, the jury in thesuperior court returned the verdict of
guilty against Dyer Hellan and T. M.
Keeby on the charge of robbery with
violence.

Convict Men of Robbery
By Associated Press.

"Inresponse to an inquiry sent direct
to the imperial government as to the at-
titude of Japan in the present situa-
tion you are authorized to give out
categorical declarations of the abso-
lutely pacific Intentions of the Jap-
anese. 1

'

This was followed by a dispatch to
Vicomte Sluzo Aoki, ambassador ex-
traordinary and minister plenipoten-
tiary to the United States:

"Private Secretary to the Minister of
Foreign Affairs."

Pronounce Rumors Unfounded
The emperor's government thereupon

sent the following cablegram in reply:
"Answering your telegram to Mar-

quis Salonjl, iam directed to refer you
to the Japanese ambassador at Wash-
ington for information concerning the
absolutely unfounded rumors.

NEW YORK,Fob. 5.-A dispatch tothe Tribune from Washington says thatIn response to a direct cable to Marquis
Salonjl, minister of foreign affairs at
Toklo, the Japanese government yes-
terday instructed its embassy here, alsoby cable, to convey to the Americanpeople its disavowal of all inclinations
toward war with the United States, an-lits belief that the differences between
the two countries are and always have
been susceptible to pacific treatment.

The imperial government of Japan,
which acted with similar frankness to-
ward Russia before the war, realizing
that the cable from an American news-paper Indicated that there was belief in
the United Statps that there might be a
war over the California school ques-
tion took prompt steps to assure the
people of the United States that the
friendly feeling between the two na-
tions had never been disturbed in theslightest degree.

By Associated Press.

"Slnnp tli,- talk of wur flrnt «rnn«-
initti-d rrom America we imve carefully
watched the development of feciinK
here. There has not hcen the nllKhlent
excitement anywhere In the country."

The tnik of wnr incompletely Ignored
here nnd implicit t-nnlhleni'c In Imposed
in rnslil.nl Itooaevelt find lilm govern-
ment. Tho ehullltlonn of the ontl-
Japaaese iirmnof America are pon-erlenH
to nhnke Jnpiinene cordiality toward the
United StnteH.

TOKIO,Feb. B
—

The view taken hero
of the Aiiiprl<-nn-.ln|inneNp situation
drifting from the Sun Francisco nchnnl

lncidentIIncident Is Illustrated by the following
official statement which »m Issued to-
<ln>i

Special to The Herald.

ROCHESTER, N. V., Feb. s.—Mary
S. Anthony, sister of and lifelong co-
worker with Susan B. Anthony, died
at her home in this city today. MissAnthony would have been SO years old
in April. She had never been well since
the death of her sister eleven monthsago.

By Associated Press.
Woman Suffragette Dies

CHATHAM,Mass., Feb. 5.—A blind-ing snowstorm, driven by a sixty-mile
northeast gale, is making wild weather
conditions on this coast. Until obser-
vation can be taken little will be
learned of the fate of the shipping
which left Boston yesterday.

Gale Sweeps New England
By Associated Press

The senator apologized to the commit-
tee, saying that he had been irritated
so much during the past few weeks that
he could hardly help his actions. He
asserted that it was hard to keep from
denouncing what he knew to be lies.

Senator Bailey started for the wit-
ness, who seemed ready to meet him.
Deputy Sheriff White stopped Senator
Bailey, and trouble was averted.

The witness, who had declared that
Senator Bailey mot him. arose in his
seat and declared that he would allow
no man to call him a liar.

E. N. Mentz of Houston was on the
stand when Representative Coke asked
Mr.Montz IfCol. Cowert of Dallas went
to New York to see Bailey while he
was there, ostensibly to have his throat
treated but really to attend to business
of the Klrby Lumber company.

Senator Bailey arose and said that
any one who said that Cowert went to
see him In New York was a liar.

Ry Associated Preso.
AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 5.—A dramatic

scene was enacted in the Bailey Investi-
gation today shortly after the legis-
lative committee resumed considera-
tion of the charges against the senator.

OTTAWA, Out., Fob. s.—"There will
be no war. Iwould wager my whole
fortune, ifIhad one, that there will be
niSne between the United States and
Japan." said Tatze Core Nosse, Japan-
ese consul genera] to Canada, yester-
day after reading press dispatches sug-
gesting tho possibility of such a con-
tingency over the San Francisco school
question.

By Associated Pross.
Sure of "No War"

COMMITTEE OPPOSES
ANTI-VACCINATION BILL

By Associated Press.
Woman and Children Frozen

BISMARCK. N. D., Feb. 5.—A tele-phone message from Goodrich, a town
on the Carrlngton branch of the North-ern Pacific, is to the effect that an un-
identified woman and five childrenwere frozen to death there last night.WILL ATTEMPT TO

RAISE J. C. ELLIOTT Fuel Shortage Is Serious
By Associated Press.

BAKERSFIRLD, Cal., Feb. s —Thelack of fuel caused by the Inabilityof
(Continued on Page Nine.)

THE DAY'S NEWS

LEXINGTON. Ky., Feb. 5.—J. C.Rogers of this city, receiver of tho
American Bonding company, left today
forihicago to secure the names of peo-
ple who obtained money from the com-pany. Rogers will go to Los Angeles
and San Francisco next week on tho
same business.

By Associated Press.
Receiver Will Visit Los Angeles

ASTORIA, Ore., Feb. s.— The schoonerBolano, from San Francisco to Grays
Harbor, went ashore on North beach
at 4 o'clock this morning near the en-
trance to Shoal Water bay. All hands
wore saved by the lifesaving crew. Tho
vessel is high and dry at low water.

By Associated Press.
Schooner Goes Ashore

A bill by Baokett repealing the entire
vaccination law has been reported fa-vorably by the committee on education
and a hot tight willbe waged on the
floor when the two bills conic up for
passage.

SACRAMKNTO, Cal., Feb. 6.—Thecommittee on public health and quar-
antine, composed of three physicians
and an undertaker, made an unfavor-
able report today on Assemblyman
ESshleman's anti-vaccination bill, and
recommended that it do not pass.

The billmakes it unlawful for school
authorities to make vaccination a pre-
requisite to admission into the schools.

By Associntod Press.

FORECAST
For Suuthern California: Fair Wed.

nesday, light north wind. Maximum
temperature in Los Angeles yester-
day, 71 degrees; minimum, 47 de.
grees.WILL PRODUCE "SALOME"

IN FRENCH CAPITAL

WASHINGTON, Feb. r..—Tho senatepassed a bill today authorising tho ap-
pointment of two additional judges in
tho ninth Judicial circuit (Pacific coast
states) and ono additional district Judgn
for tho northern judicial district of Cal-
ifornia.

By Associated Press.
California Gets More Judges

No effort win be made to repair the
elements, the tisimiK boat which was
sunk at the snme lime. She Is too
badly smashed to bo put together
again.

A large lighter was moved to the
scene of the wreck today and two pairs
of massive timber "shears" were con-
structed and equipped with block and
tackle. Divers willrun heavy hawsors
under the Elliot by means of which she
can be raised.

i/)NC hkai'H, Feb. s.—Active pre-
parations have been begun to raise the
steamer J. ('. BJUlot, which was recently
sunk In San Pedro harbor. The vessel
can be repaired and the contract for
this work has i>. inlei i<> the Fulton &
iverson company.

Special to The Herald,

By Associated Press.
ROMK, Feb. B.—Colonel Harvey WScott, editor of the Portland Oregonlani

Mrs. Scott and Miss Scott were re-
ceived in private audience by the pope
today. The pontiff showed great In-
terest in conditions on the Pacific coast.

Editor Received by Pontiff

This morning, after the underwrit-ers have visited the vessel the Collie
Ituulluurd on I'ujlt-Mur.,

Btrikes in the Fog
Th National City iariie.l in addition

to her captain, First Mate 11. Isaacsonand Second Male i•. Swanson, a crew
of fifteen men. There were no passen-gers, on hoard, although it was rumoredyesterday that twelve women and two
children hud Balled on tho vessel on
the trip.

While this effort was being made the
captain and crew of the wrecked boatbegan the work jettisoning the cargo
and hundreds of ties were pitched Into
the sea. As these ties floated ashorethey were picked Up by Mexicans who
had been hired for the work and piled
along the beach. Hundreds drifted outto Rea and it Is probable several thou-
sand dollars' worth willnever be re-
covered.

After the ('ollis had tried to Boalthe vessel it was decided to allow the
wreck to remain where she lay untilthe. visit of the underwriters today It
is expected they will inspecl the ves-
sel this morning and endeavor to learn
the amount of daftugu which was doneher.

Owing to the water iii Hie hold 11was Impossible tor the captain or crewto learn yesterday what damage had1 n 'I""1' Hie bottom of tile vessel It
was said, however, that it was prob-
able a hole had been slove in her just
above the keel and the ties which had
been piled in thu hold unv floating
about.

"

About 10 o'clock the steamer SouthBay, Captain A. Sorensen, which had
been unloading at pier No. 1, moved
outside and worked a hawser aboard
the stranded ship. This line was later
attached to the tug c'ollis and an in-
effectual effort was made to float the
wrecked vessel.

Deckload Is Jettisoned

The sea at this time was extremely
high, and although the distance to the
shore was comparatively short officersand men were afraid to attempt to
reach it, and for several hours they
clung to the rigging waiting until as-
sistance could be sent them from som.'
other ship in the harbor.

Cling to the Rigging
The National City was loaded with

railroad ties for the Southern Pacific
company. There >»»s about 10,000 red-
wood split ties on board. They had
been piled on the upper deck of the ves-sel, and the heavy seas which swep;
over the vessel caused them to becomedisengaged from their fastenings and
several thousand o{ them were at onceswept Into the sea. \u25a0

This served to lighten the vessel con-siderably and she r*)se from the sands
into which her keel had dug, but when
efforts were mado to start the engines
and back and off from the shore It wis
found that water had flooded the en-
gine room, putting»ut the fires. Tho.e
was no way for theiofflcers and crew to
fight the sea wlttt the useless ma-chinery, so, despite their efforts, theship was driven further and further in-
shore, and when day at last broke the
vessel was found to be pounding In thesurf, scarcely ninety feet from th.?shore.

The vessel arrived at the outer end
of that pier at 5:45, but drew up along
the north side when wharfage room had
been secured for her on the south side.
Seeing his mistake, Capt. Fredrlckson
drew the vessel back Into the roadstead.
The fog had become so dense by that
time he decided to wait until daylight,
when he could dock with more safety.
The vessel was steered northward to
get sea room for anchorage, but worked
too close inshore, with the result that
fifteen minutes after leaving the pier
she lay hard aground three-quarters ofa mile from the dock.

The vessel grounded during a dense
fog early yesterday morning, after her
commander, Capt. C. Frederlckson, had
made an unsuccessful effort to dock her
at pier No. 2.

Pounded fWcrly by the waves which
are rapidly beating her to pieces, the
two-masted steam schooner National
City, which ran aground near Hermosa
about 6 o'clock yesterday morning, is
being buffeted to and fro and It is prob-
able willgo to pieces.

PARIS, Feb. d.- Preparations to pro-
duce tht> opera! "Salome," in Paris are
iiprogress here.

By Associated IMess.

Mile. Destin, who created the part
of Salome in fiermany, will sing in
the character hero.

M. Straus, the composer, is to re-
ceive $hihiii and in per cent of the re-
ceipts for the permission to produce
the opera.

By Associated press.

DESPONDENCY LEADS
WOMAN TO END LIFE

OAKLAND, Feb. 6.— Miss Anna
Hughes. "A3 years old, who for many
years has been the stenographer for
Mfilgs & Co., committed suicide today
by drinking carbolic; acid. She had
been ill and was despondent.CONGRESSMAN SMITH WILL

FILLALGER'S VACANT SEAT
By Associated Press.

Jury Probes Grafting

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 6.— The
grand Jury today returned an indict-
ment against W. Mattlngly accusing
him of bigamy. The Jury investigated
alleged graft of oertain lawyers in oon>
i.-.-iion with city patronago but no
action was taken.

SACRAMENTO, Feb. 5. -Senator
Black tndiiy introduced in the senate
an antUhasing bill, n makes basing
In any public or private school, col-
lege or other educational institution
punishable by a fine of $R0 to $500, orImprisonment for six months. It makes
a teacher or superintendent who per-
mits basing equally Kiilltywith a .stu-
dent «bo engagea in it.

Starts War on Hazers

LANSING, Mich.. Feb. s.—Congress-
man William Aid. li Smith was this
afternoon elected by the legislature to
tin the unexplred term of Senator i;

A. Alger, who die.i suddenly at hla
home at Washington ten days ago. •

Congressman Smith had already been
elected as successor at the expiration
Of his term, .March 4.

By Associated Press.

Workman Suffocated
By Assuclutt.'U I'ruas.

SAN JOUB. Kck s.—Manuel Sylva,
while engaged i» <liK*,ri«K for a ion the west ranch on HhulleiiberK«r
avenue, Jum before noon today, was
buffocatud by the dirt caving in.

HOT BPRINOS. Ark., Feb. s.—Ryan
Wins in fifth round on a knockout
from Barry,

Wins In Fifth Round
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—

Irresistible Impulse goaded Thaw.—
Makes burial robe and dies.

3
—

Hewitt asks civic bodies to help.
4 Auction fakers get black eye.—

Wilson case to be tried today.
6

—
Editorial.

7
—

City news.
B—Sports.8
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Sports.

9
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Southern California news.
Classified advertisements.

11— Markets.
12

—
Railroad news.

COAST
\u25a0pisii.strmiH Hoods threatened by con-

tlnui•' rain in Oregon,

FOREIGN
Alienist declares Thaw was goaded to

slay White by irresistible Impulse;
Jerome grills witness.

Blast suffers in fierce wind and snow
storms.

LOCAL
Steamer Is wrecked off Herrnosa beach.
Wilson case will be argued today as the

Jury Is iplete.
Chief Kith orders that all suspicious

characters he nrresied.
Judge sustains petition asking Injunc-

tion against liquor selling at Aacot park.
City Attorney Hewitt advises clvto

boctlos to rally to protection or city's In-
terests at Sacramento.

Robbers Use Clever Trick
WEDDING, Cal., Feb. 6.—Anunusual

robbery occurred here last night. a
man called John Coakley to the tele-
phone and engaged him In oonversa*
iiion while a companion went through
the bedroom and stole several hundred
dollars. J. Sullivan and "Happy
Dooiutn" have been arrested.

TABLE OF TEMPERATURES>
> City. U.ullur. Temperature.'. « , Mill.Max.'
«?"nAl Brlf"' •>'"*•••\u25a0 47 71> St. Paul, i'!vur _2o

—
«> Oinnliii, aiiow —12 U• St. I.miiU, \u25a0ii.mv 4 ik'Iliiffulu,iuiiw \u0084 10 111

\u25a0 Hi.-lon, \u25a0»\u25a0!<.«> ......... 11l 2O> Oil.U»4<>, nuiuv la is«IIn. limiiiil.noun It 20> Denver, til. cloudy 11l .|.S> %\u25a0«\u25a0«\u25a0 York, xiuitv hi ;j;j
> rittaburir, auuw 11l aa• S|Miknui-. know 1 IS yo• I.mli- lt<M-k, pi,cloudy. 'M 2S
< I11111111. «hi. ,, as II
isun I'luui-Uiu,t'luutly.. .-i* 50> --

ll«-l«w aero.)

(I..ulluurjuu !'•>«« Two.)

"Assuming, sir, that the man you SAW
in the siiret car last siiiiiiii.-r »;is

proved to you, as an expert, to have
attended a roof garden the day of June
gft, the occasion of the opening or a
theatrical entertainment whiofi was
largely attended, and thai on coming
cm ..r the theater «ith his wife near
him and apparently In ;i qulel and..i.1.il\ mi.inner, thai the man should
turn aside and Mr. three shots from a
revolver Into a man s/ho was Bitting

The hypothetical question in full
was as follows:

Asks Hypothetical Question

Mr. (ileason here formed a hypo-
ili.Miiquestion on which he outlined
Thaw'a aol Of killingStanford White,
and coupled It with the Interrogation
as to whether the witness could ex-
preas an opinion of such an action
omtnltted by u«e person ho saw in
ii. pittsburg oar.

"Irrational."

"As an Uperi and from your per-
sonal obaervatlon. can you say wheth-
er his actions were rational or Irra-
tional?"

"In the summer of 1905," said the
witness, "1 was a passenger on a street
car on the Fifth avenue line in Pitts-
burg, when Harry Thaw came In.
Without any upparont reason Thaw
rustled (or one Of the blinds to- a wln-
doWi drew up the blind, slammed it
down again and then drew It up once
mure. He had a quarrel with the con-
ductor."

\u25a0What was Thaw's manner?"
"It was dominant, vague and his

eyes Hashed from right to left."

Dr. C. ('\u25a0 Wiley of Pittsburg. Thaw'sfamily physician, who Isconnected with
the Dlxmont Insane asylum, was called
as the first witness for the defense.
I>r. Wiley, in answer to questions by
Attorney Gleason, said he had devoted
much "f his llfo to a study of insanity.

Dr. Wiley was sisked to stale his
recollection of an Incident in 1905 In
which Harry Thaw was concerned.

The Trial Begins

He was called to testify as to the
mental condition of John Ross, a cousin
of Harry Thaw, when Mr. Jerome ob-
jected. Justice Fitzgerald held that
until the defense's authority on the in-
troduction as to collateral Insanity was
presented he thought itbest to rule out
all such testimony for the time being.

It was at this time that the adjourn-
ment until tomorrow was ordered.

Dr. John F. Deemer of Klttanlng,
Pa., the family physician of the Cop-
leys, Mrs. William Thaw, the prisoner's
mother, having been a Miss Copley, was
the last witness of the day.

Justice Fitzgerald sustained Mr. Je-
rome's objection and the witness stood
aside.

The defense next introduced Benja-
min Bowman, who testified that in
January, 1904, he had a conversation
with the defendant. Ho was about to
tell what the conversation was whenMr. Jerome interrupted, declaring a
conversation so far back was not rele-
vant or material. Justice Fitzgerald
again called upon Thaw's attorneys for
citation of authorities giving the testi-
mony of the character proposed.

"We did not expect to reach this -wit-
ness today," explained Mr. Gleason,
"and Ihave not my authorities here."

Justice Fitzgerald upheld this view of
the matter, saying, however, that his
ruling was subject to revision if the
attorneys for the defense could cite
authorities on the subject. Mr. Glea-
son, who alone conducted the case for
Thaw today, did cite some cases but
promised to have more authorities In
court tomorrow.

"And the law," ho added, "is not sat-
isfied that a man Is Insane merely be-
cause he died Inan asylum or a retreat
for persons suffering from mental dis-
orders. The fact that a man dies in an
institution such as that conducted by
Dr. Wiley, the eminent specialist we
had upon the stand today, for Instance,
is no proof that he was Insane. There
must be competent testimony to the
fact."

Hard to Prove Insanity

witness the fact that his father died
in an asylum for the insane, when Mr.
Jerome objected. He declared the re-lationship of both the witness and his
father was too far removed from the
defendant to be competent.

The witness admitted that many of
the tents to which the district attorney
referred, such as the Romberg test and
the Argyl-Robertson pupil test, were
unknown to him, and when h< was
askSd tO quote from any aCC«>| I W'OrJlon insanity, declared he could nol give
the exact language from any book.

Mr. Jerome's well of knowledge, how-
ever, seemed never to run dry. He
carried hiH crows examination through
pcaotloally the entire morning session
and for an lu.ur ami twenty minutes
after luncheon continued to ply the
witness with all manner of q

At the olose of the cross examination
(*T Dr. Wiley an attempt whs made In
introduce testimony tending to showthat a strain "f Insanity baa ielated
Inoartaln branches <>r the Thaw

Among the wlt&ensea called •

Thaw of Kiiiiimiiui,\
said thai tilm father and Harry Thaw'a
father n defense
m*"'«ui Its purpoau to draw from tha

At times Dr. Wiley seemed entirely
baffled by the questions. He hesitatedat each and before he could answer
Mr. Jerome had framed another query
replete with impressive Hounding tech-
nical terms, and apparently offering I
problem no less difficult than its pre-
decessor.

Questions Disconcert Doctor

The doctor said that Thaw acted ir-
rationally on the car, coming In BUl-
denly and Jerking up onn of the windowblinds, slamming It down and then
lifting it again, the wbile engaging ina wordy war with the conductor.

The district attorney drew from the
alienist the opinion that Thaw's acts
on tiw tfadiion Bduare roof garden
when he killed Stanford White were
not acts of Insanity when taken singly,
but constituted evidences of insanity
when considered collectively.

Dr. Wiley said he predicated his
opinion as to Thaw's Insanity upon his
actions tha night of the tragedy, as
described to him In a hypothetical ques-
tion propounded by the defense and on
an Incident which he witnessed In a
Pittsburg street car during the sum-
mer of 1905.

Mr. Jerome seari'hlnply Inquired into
Dr. Wiley's record as a physician and
as an expert on Insanity. He hurled
volleys of technical questions at the wit-
ness, who at times sat mute and at
other times declared ho could not an-
swer or gave evasive replies. Often he
brought himself sharp warning from
the district attorney to make a reply
und not an argument.

The district attorney astonished
every one by his Intimate knowledge of
medicine and its technical phraseology,
demonstrating the care with which he
hnil prepared himself to meet the very
defense which Thaw's counsel have en-
tered in his behalf.

Jerome's Knowledge Astonishes

Thaw's attorneys endeavored In vain
to place before the Jury evidence tend-
ing, it was said, to pfove aberration in

the collateral branch of the defendant's
family, but they were blocked at every

point by District Attorney Jerome,
whose objections were upheld by the
rulings of Justice Fitzgerald.

The defense did, however, pet before
the twelve men in the box the testimony

of an expert that in his opinion Harry
Thaw was suffering from Insanity the
night of the tragedy. Mr. Jerome at-
tempted to break down the evidence of
the allenlet, Dr. C. C. Wiley of Pitts-

bur?, and for three hours put him
through a cross-examination as severe
as was ever heard In a New York
court. The prosecutor was relentless
inhis attack, and before he had finished
Dr.Wiley protestlngly declared:
"Idid not come here as an expert. I

came here as a witness to a fact, and I
have been converted Into an expert
without being prepared for it."

NEW YORK, Fob. s.—The task of
proving to a Jury that Harry K. Thaw
whs Insane through heredity and men-
tal stress when he shot and killed Stan-

ford White was taken up today by the
defense In this famous case, but when

adjournment was announced later In

the afternoon It was the general opinion
In the court room that but little prog-
j.'ns had beon made.

By Associated Press.

"I expected to go on and con-
duct the case today," Mr. Delmas
added. "I was surprised that
Mr. Gleason should have done
it."

Dr. Charles C. Wiley, the
Pittsburg physician who testi-
fied for Uie defense and was so
sharply cross examined by Dis-
trict Attorney Jerome, should not
have been put on the stand to-
day, Mr. Delmas said, and per-
haps should not have been put
on the stand at all.

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK. Feb. s.—Scarce-

ly had court adjourned when
there was a conference of the de-
fendant's counsel, and it became
known that Delphin M. Delmas,
on leaving the court room had
declared flatly that he was dis-
satisfied with the day's proceed-
ings anil intimated that he was
surprised that the conduct of the
defense for the day had been en-
trusted to John IS. (ileason rather
than to himself.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 5.— All con-
dUCturMi trainmen and yardmen of the
Southern railway .in- to receive an In
crease in wages aggregating between
$350,000 and $400,000 \u25a0 yeur. The ad-
vuiu'o affects hundreds of men.

Get Wage Increase

PRICE: iioo
Mon.h

1#f [ 65 CENTS WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 6, 1907.
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